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I San Antonian May 
Bring G at Here

|w. L. Woodward Com
ing Fri. For Surrey 

Of Possibilities
Otona'* prospecta for « cu rin g  

I natural gaa for local cosaumptios 
¡before the winter month« were 
I brighten**«! considerably thin week 
[with the announcement by Hugh 
¡Childress. Jr., prealdent of the O- 

10 na Lion* Club, that W. L. Wood- 
{ward of San Antonio, who has 
[been in communication with the 
I dub official for »everal weeks, 

would be in Oiona Friday of thia 
week to make a «urvey of the lo- 

I cal situation with a view to pip- 
I mg natural ga*.
I Mi Woodward wrote the Liona 
I Club -everal week* ago for data
Ion the possibilities of aupplying 
I the city with gaa and the club 
I through it* pre*ident immediately 

furm*hed him with all available 
I data. Upas being informed that 
M g gaa in the Todd well, from 

which he hope* to derive the sup
ply, ia sulphur ga*. Mr. Woodward 
wrote thut he had written for in
formation on the co*t of equip
ment t<> purify the gan. Mating 
that in the «vent he found *uch 
equipment could be purchaned at 

la  reasonable price, he would come 
to Oiona for further negotiation*.

T s tm k )  Mr t'hildrea* receiv
ed a letter from the San Antonian 
informing him that he had found 
the refining procena reasonable 
and that he would confer with of- 

I final» of the Stanolind Oil Com- 
I pany, owner* of the well, in San 
I Angelo Thursday and would be 
I here Friday morning.
I Mr. Woodward declared in hia 

letter* that he haa capital suffic
ient to install the syutem, that he 
doe* not desire to »ell stock lo
cally and that if he undertake* 
the project he intend* to move to 

I Oiona, bring hi* family here and 
I operate the system himself.

Gas Shows In 
Ingham Well

| Crockett Test May Be 
Drilled Deeper Than 

2500 Feet
Northrup A Nichols’ No. 1 B. B. 

Ingham, western Crockett County 
wildcat, drilled ahead slowly Mon 
day, carrying 12' j  Inch casing, a f
ter getting a ga* showing at 978 
f»et. supposedly in a sand break 
in the redbeds. The estimated a- 
mount of gas and whether it waa 
dry or wet was not learned. Only 
• daylight crew ia working.

I No. i Ingham haa an elevation 
° f2i0M feet, making the gaa show 
lag 1,106 feet above een level, 
Thu was said to be 162 feet high
er than a corresponding gaa show- 
>*f In the tester drilled In 1928 by 

I **• Barber Oil Co. on the ranch 
of Howard B Cox of San Angelo, 
i* section 1, D. Dickerson survey,

| «bout three and one-half mile« 
w»«hea*t of the Northup A Nich
ols test.
o t0 ** drilled only to
.«hi feet when it spudded, unless 

Production waa obtained shallow- 
•*. No. J Ingham will be drilled 

[ oeep at the instance of the Texas 
r * lp*n>* it waa reported here 

"  w*ek- how deep was not 
" " " H  When the loeatlon first 
»•» announced it wa* said drilling 
J ruld *» carried to U 0 0  feet and 

operator may have returned 
Pl*n. The wildcat ia on 

!£*o«e secured out of the Texas 
^ •P sn y »  16-section block. It is 
H L 'T  from the south lino and 

frot from the seat line of 
£ “ on 86»*, block 1. l AG.N.Ry 
b*. survey.

sf^hl I**1 ** ■boat **• •••*

oia Fort Lancaster and about 
fielTu „  »outheaet of tko Yatoo 

A pump eta
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I In The Glow of The Olympic Torch |

*
*)

Th t torch, «ymbol of the Olympn-% unct 750 B C, *h»ch toft the 
it̂ eleR* fuinivhe* ibe wiling (or prcwnUlK» of 
laid* who »ill compete in the games lb 

Georgia C« Inaio. Los Angele*, and Helene Mediten,They are; 
hath nano«

Giants Lose To 
Texon 8-2 Sun.

Locals Meet Norton In 
2-Game Series Here 

S a t  And Sun.
The Otona Giants took an 8 to 

2 drubbing at the hands of the 
fast Texon baseball team on the 
Powell Field diamond here Satur
day afternoon for the entertain
ment of the election day crowds. 
After the third inning, the local* 
never made a serious threat, the 
visitors taking the lend in that 
frame to widen it steadily until 
the end of the fracas.

The Texon nine was credited 
with a total of 18 hits to 6 for 
the Giants. Gentry. Texon short 
atop, accounted fo r four of the 
visitors' hits. F rank Russell led 
the G iants with two aafe wallops 
and Hex Russell, Bob Weaver. 
Jack Sharp and Tot Grimmer got 
one each. Grimmer started  in the 
box for the locals, hurling six in
nings, Conley Cox finished the 
losing battle.

The Giants are scheduled for 
two gam«* series here this week
end according to team managers. 
A team from N«irton, near Ballin
ger in Runnels County, is slated 
for a match with the locals S a tu r
day and Sunday afternoon* on the 
local diamond. The Norton team I* 
reinforced with some top-notch 
players from Ballinger and is re
ported on«* of the strongest teams 

.in that area. The Norton nine is 
¡reported to have beaten Mile* in 
« recent match.

LEADS T IC K E T

Commissioners To Crockett To Get 
Aid Canning Plan Red Cross Wheat ; Contractor« Looking

Over Barnhart Road
Committee Work« With 50 Barrels To Be Ship- To Prepare For Bid«

Red Cross; County 
To Buy Cans

The Crockett County Commit-1 
sioner* Court and the C w k e tt  
County C hapter of the American 
Red Cross will c«imbine forces to 
put over the meat canning project 
pro|M>*ed *« vcral days ago by Red 
Cross officials.

A committee was recently ap
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court to have charge of relief 
work in the county and this com
m ittee will work with a commit-

ped In September For 
Local Needy

Fifty barrels of government 
wheat, milled into flour and dis
tributed  through the American 
Jtcd Cross, will be shipped to  the 
Crockett County chapter of the 
Re«l Cross early in September for 
d istribution  here among the px>r 
«luring the coming w inter, it was 
announced th ia week by Rev. M. 
M. Fulmer, chairm an of the local 
.chapter.
* Application for the flour wa* 
gnaile recently by a committee ap

A num ber of contractors have 
been in O iona the pa*t few days
making un inepertion of the O- 
lona-B arnhart road preparatory 
to placing a bid with the State 
Highway Department for su rfac
ing the* road w ith a caliche base 
course and double bituminous -ur 
face treatm ent

Contracts for this work are to 
be awarded by the <ie|«artment at 
its session August 2. according to 
announced plans The r«*ad is to 
lie let in three different units, the 
stre tch  from O iona to the Irion 
County line l>eing divided intotee from the Red Cross in c a r ry - , .-----  - v -  „  . • i --------- ----  -

in g  out the canning plan Mem-,jaunted by the Red ( r«»s* chair- two sections and the th ird  -return 
b e rs  of the court's committee in-i"»»« »»“I notice was received from extending from the county line to ' 
elude Max Schnccmann and R B Bed Cross headquarter* th is week B arnhart.
Ingham. Chairman M. M Fulmer I th a t ‘be local request had been A Mr Cage of the contracting 
of the l«>eal Bed Cross chapter as- granted and tha t shipm ent would firm  holding contract for caliche

be made in September. !>a*r on the highway east from O-
The flour will be placed in *t«r zona to the county line, arrived 

age here, in 400 sacks of standard ! the firs t of the week to make prrp- 
24-pound sue. and will be distri- arations for sta rtin g  th is work as 
buted by the Red Cross Chapter ^oon an work orders are  received 
to those In dire nee«i during th«- from the drjiartment by Kxline 
coming winter. The flour will b«- Martin, resident engineer here. A 
distributed only afte r atrictest in water well is being drilled to i n 
vestigation of each application, 1« niah water for the surfacing work, 
committee having been named by ----------- o------------
the chairman to administer the State Tax Cut To 
flour distribution. R. L. Fl«»wer-( c _  „  C r j t j - L . i t  
ia chairman of the em m ittre  \ ' - r o c K e l I - VO*

The wheat used in making the Taxpayer« #3,000
Red Cross flour represents the 
surplus taken over by the govern 
ment and It haa been ground free 
of charge by the mills.

■ -  ■ o  ---------------

sisted by other officer* of the 
chapter and by a Lions Club com 
m ittee hradr«! by O. W. Smith will 
combine force* with the commis
sioners.

The committee plans to make a 
canvass among rancher* for do
nation of meat for the canning. It 
ia understood that the Commis- 
sionrra Court haa agreed to pur
chase the necessary c*®» *®d **»•
committee hopes to be able to se
cure the services of a demonstra
tion agent or some other person 
familiar with the canning process 
to assist in the work. If the plan 
la carried out, the canned meat 
will be placed in storage and used 
in relief work during the coming 
winter.

-----— -o-------------

Kinser Is Named 
Commissioner 4

Reduction of 6 cents in the 
state tax rate on property valua- 
tiona this year and collectible up 
to February 1 next year as an-

R.E. Thomason 1« Easy n_0“nced fr"*> Au»11" ‘hl* werk
u /*  A , . r  will mean a saving <«f approxi
W i n n e r  KJYCT  J a c i c s o n  n»ately |3,000 for Crock«tt County 

In RaCO For Congress taxpayers over the rate fur last
yea r.

New Member 
To Succeed F. Coates 

A Non-Resident
E. R. Kinser. rancher living in 

Preciact No. 4, waa elected Coun
ty Commissioner from that pre
cinct In the Democratic primary- 
election Saturday.

Mr. Kinsar succeed* F I a a t 
Coates, who haa served the pre
cinct os the county governing 
tody for eeveral year* Mr. Coates 
formerly resided in the precinct 
but la • •  longer a resident and 
voters replaced h lm ti tb  Mr. Kia- 
eer In 8*turdajr*e voUm , Charles 
Coatee received t 4 p N B  for the

Congressman R. E. Thomason 
of the 16th district was returned 
to Washington for his second term 

Elected ■* representative of this district 
I by an overwhelming majority in 
Saturday's Democratic primary 
over hia opponent. Dan M Jack- 
son of El Paso.

Congressman Thomason was re
nominated by majorities ranging 
from S to 1 to 10 to 1. It I* ex- 
pected that the final tabulation 
of returns from the several coun
ties will give him around a four 
to one lead over his opponent.

Crockett County put its stamp 
of endorsement on the Congress
man by n vote ef more then five 
to one.

...  —• o ■■■*■■■
Jack MeNeiL tailor at the 

Model Laundry, spent the week-
end in Pert

The sta te  ra te  was reduced 
from 74 cent* as of last year to 
69 cents this year in line with a 
law passed by the second called 
session of the 42nd legislature 
last fall.

------------ o------------
MRS. NOAKEH HONORED

Mrs. R. I .  Flowers entertained 
with n bridge luncheon Friday 
honoring Mrs. Gilbert Noakes, 
who ia tierr from Corpus Christ! 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Jones. Misa Jessie Ingham 
won high score prise and Mrs. 
Marahali Montgomery low. Both 
prise winner* and the honores 
were presented with home-made

0. W. SMITH AND JOHNIGAN 
AGAIN GUSH IN RUN-OFF; 
RUSSELL SWAMPS GA6GETT

Crockett County turned out with almoat its entire voting 
strength to express its choice for the various candidates in Satur
day’s Democratic primary «lection, a total of 660 votes being cast 
in the four voting places in the county.

Only one county office was left undecided after Saturday's bal
loting, a run-off being necaaaary 
to decide the nominee for the of
fice of county tax assessor.

O. W. Smith, present assessor, 
led his three opponents in the race 
for the assessor's office, but fell 

195 votes short of s clear majority 
over the field. Mr. Smith polled a 
total of 278 votes to 196 for W. M. 
Johnigan, his nearest opponent 

\ Ru«t> Smith was in third place 
with 128 voles and C. W\ Barbee, 

'a  n«w«-omer in the biennial 
thrust at the incumbent, trailed 
with only 49 vote*. O W’. Smith 
amt Mr Johnigan will take their 
case t*« the voters f«»r a final de
cision in the run-off primary to be 

! hel«l August 27.
The «Uniting of the three lead- 

I ing candidates for Ux assessor 
wa* about the *«me in Saturday's 

¡election as th*-y were in 1980 
¡when the three were firs t pitted 
..gainst each other for the office. 
With nearly a hundred more votes 
cast this year than in 1980. Johni
gan gamed 27 votes, O W. Smith 
gamed 18 and Rusty Smith lost 
9. The incumbent lacked only 41 
-.«»ten of attain ing a clear majority 
two years ago

RttMell Beat» Raggett 
George Russell, seeking a third 

term  as county and district clerk 
for the *ec«ind time was re-electod 
by an overwhelming vote over hia 
optmnent, E. B. Baggett. Jr. Mr. 
Russell pull«*«) a total of f>29 votes 
to Mr Bagg« tt 's  118. Two years 
ago, when he sought hi* s«-cond 
term a* clerk. Mr Russell enjoyed 

¡the distinction of being the only 
i candidate on the ticket to receive 
a unanimous vote, not one voter 

¡scratching his name on the ticket.
1 Sheriff W. S. Willis, unopposed 
¡for hi* th ird  1« rm in «iffice, lacked 
¡but six votes of receiving thia un- 
u-ual honor in Saturday 's election 
Out of the 660 votes cast. Sheriff 
Willis received 6o4. Of the other 
unoppoard officer* f«»r county and 
«iistrict offices. County Treasurer 
Torn ( asla er's  name was scratch- 
«•«I by ten voters. Judge Charles E. 
Davidson's by 29, Representative 

jOnhe Stevenson by 21. and Dis
t r i c t  Attorney Weaver H Baker 
by 14.

Govern«ir Boss S. S terling car
ried Crockett County by more 
than two to one for Ma Ferguson, 
hi* nearest opponent. S terling re
ceived 326 votes to  167 for the 
Ferguson* and 126 for Tom F. 
H unter The other candidates for 
governor received a few scattered 
votes, with the exception of C. A. 
F'rakes, who did not find favor In 
the eyes of a single voter in thia 
county

Thowianon Re-Elected
In the attorney general's race. 

Jaine* V. Allred led Clem Calhoun 
by a norrow margin, 286 votes be
ing registered for Allred to 217 
for Calhoun Ernest Becker got 
only 61. Charles N. Shaver waa 
the choice of Crockett County 
voters for state superintendent by 
morr than two to one over hia op- 
ponent, L. A. Wood. George Shep
pard waa the county choice for 
state com ptroller and L. A. Sey
mour led J. E. McDonald for com
missioner of agriculture by ten 
vote*. Others for state offices ap
proved by Crockett votera at Sat
urday’s primary include C. V. Tar 
rell for the long term railroad 
«ommieaioner, Ernest 0 . Thomp
son for the short term, William 
Pierson for supreme coart justice. 
Pink Parrieh for Congressman at- 
at-large place 1, P. L. Downs far 
place 2, and J. E. 
place S aad Benjamin 
for state senator.

R. E.

SHERIFF W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff Willis was high point 

man in the balloting in Cnwkett 
County in the D«-m«>cr*tir p ri
mary last Saturday Sheriff 
Willi* la rkx l just six votes of 
f«iu*lling the record of ”no 
scratches’* att*ine«t by County 
Clerk George Ru-.-ell fw<> year« 
ago.

Electric Milker 
Installed Here

Mike Couch Dairy Adds 
More Modern Equip

ment To Plant

Max Schneemann. Jr., ia suffer- 
fag from aa Infectad ear.

A modern electric milking m a
chine was being installed at the 
Mike Couch dairy We«lnesday. the 
new equipment tiring placed in 
operation the first time Wednes
day afternoon.

The new milker is almost hu
man in its  performance ami it* 
m anufacturers claim is several 
times an efficient as the human 
milker. It will milk n row in an 
average time of three minutes, 
and the machine installed in the 
Couch dairy is equipped to milk 
two cow* at a time, ru tting  down 
the milking time for the entire 
herd from a th ird  to half and re
quiring leas help.

The automatic milker takea the 
milk from the cow and passe* it 
through qterflijrd tubes Into a 
sterilised, airtight container, from 
which it is i*oure«t Into the neri- 
ator and then bottled. The new 
milker ia the latest of a aeries of 
modern, sanitary improvement* 
made at the Couch dairy. Oaona 
people are Invited to call at the 
dairy barn, watch the milker in 
operation and to inspect the en
tire plant.

..........  a------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pli 
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TOM SMITH 
1 ■ ■

SC A N D A L S
U> THE TOWN GOSSIP

Tuai Smith say s some folks 
don’t appicciate the gotxl thing« 
they have. Here he's served the 
people faithfully  for ten year* a« j 
constable, being always out of 
s.ght when an officer is in demand 
staying discreetly at home when 
things were happening, seeing 

Tom Hunter, third man in the nothing and hearing nothing, and 
gubernatorial campaign, has an* then the first election day in yemr» 
Bouncei that he will not take when he i» out of town some dis-
•idea in the run-off battle tietween «ru*t W  I’*™ «' **U
..  r  , , .. wages an active campaign in bethe Fergusons and S ir r in g  fu r-  ^  of an opjHising candidate.
therm orr he continues to give ________

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, cards 
• f  thanks, resolutions of respect
and all m atter not news, will to- 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Aay erroneous reflection u| h,ii the 
character of aay person or firm 
appearing ia these columns w ill be 
gladly and promptly corrrcled up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in uorstion.

THl'RND.W J l’LY 2K 1932

TKUftSDAY. JULY | | ,

THATS ME-
■■am.

'  !*■» *h# earcastic whHn « 
ig nothing I would r»thw a , , 
hurt someone« feeling« i 
wait to make some littl# 
•■«mark about anyone Uf 
friends. I have no regarg 
epect for yours «r ;
feelings, nor do I h .Vf 
m w  few nuking the httu ..J* j 
matk.« I do. But I Ju.t 
way» being as aarvastir U |! *

voice to personalities and |m!iti- 
cal charges hurled in the heat of 
the campaign battle—ju st a *«>rt 
of cooling-off process.

Tom Hunter ran a good race but 
our prediction is that lie i* 
through politically in this state. If 
hia convictions against the sort 
of government the Fergusons put 
up under the infamous proxy plan 
are not strong enough to forc< 
him into outspoken opposition »- 
gainst such a government then he 
ia not made of the kind of siulf 
Texas would like to have in the 
governor's chair. Anybody can 
ride the fence, but it takes a man 
of real convictions to take a 
stand And in this instance it 
shouldn't take long for one to 
make up his mind

1 MINK IT OVER

The public is now be.rg  re- | 
gated with the news that tlO.UOn,-, 
out) will have to he raised to con 
duct the Hoover Ktxse.eSt battle 
for the presidency. In 1'J.3* the 
two parties »pent a total of >16.- 
MAttM

When the politicians of both 
parties are telling how much 
money it will take to rare  for the 
need) people this w inter, it looks 
like an economic crime to raise 
>19.000.000 to be spent by the two 
parties largely m blackguarding 
opposing candidates.

Let both parties, if they are 
sincere in their advertised desires 
to help the needy, donate their 
million* of campaign funds for 
relief work this w inter Ami let 
the people vote in a normal m an
ner for their political choice, free 
from the n gh-pressure influence 
of a flO  000,000 slush fund.

T-'tn say.« he thinks Shorty 
Lawrence and Jake Young both
ought to  commit suicide.

One of Uryan Mi Donai«!'* cani- 
luign , -lodge« sa.« that he would 
n»t allow thè duties of thè office
of ju s ta e  of Ih«- peace to inter- 
terv with hi* m agatine readtug.

ite als opped a hint 
Tin»lev would go a 
ar-i I /hcenitig thè 
th >*e uufortunxte«

..re haled hi« rouet

sting to

Liât a 
long
ent- 
w to

i;m

U e

w.ii be inti 
to be d an f.ed when the ji.ni- 
forgvts to  install the cuspidor

•> reach.

of

h irh ir ,  
•unty in

«» -ieteatsd candid»’«* 
sd tha. Crockett C«>un- 
rr.ore liars than any 

Vxa*.

THE ROAD 1» IA)NG. COMING 
BACK

The only thing that keep« most 
of us from realixing our own pos
sibilities and of getting the h igh 
est satisfaction  out of life ia fenr. 
There are eery few human being» 
in the world who are not a fra id  of 
ometh.ng. and a» long as one is 

a tra td  of anything he cannot 
achieve J*ertect ha|>|>ine»s.

I’nm itM e man mu-t have liveil 
i a state of almost constant te r 

ror. He was afraid  of wild beasts, 
a fra id  of enemies uf o ther tribes. 
..(raid  of thv thunder and ligh tn
ing. a fraid  of evil sp irita that 
lurked in the darkness of the for
est —of real dangers and of un- 
.- i! dangers which he imagined.

This ia something different, we
understand, from the “ready-cut'* 
f it.me houses that have been on
the market for years. These new 
houses will have steel frames and 
pressed steel outer walls, with flat 
roof» and many w indows, and will 
be e«|uip|*ed with electric re frig 
eration. heating units and every
thing complete, at around $3..VKi 
for a six-room houae. It will take; 
only four days to put up

it la coming hark and tip.
‘ getting ready. " “

T l D E -C ’Ot K.m;e

ia  an article on the »eierii> .g l 
extent of the depression la 
country, the Manchester. Ei 
Guardian aay a; “ Inder ail tMul 
trials the Anier.tan people kml 
behaved with admir-bi,. f„ r t3 {  
and patience."

That is a fine te-t.rr oni»| t* ^  j 
lemper of our paopir. They | g j  
p rhaps tietter than any otherpM 
pie in the world, borne it 
able burdens without losing i 
er faith or courage They hml 
realised that drastit ihoughtka]
action is not neces-ary—that, hi 
the normal course <f events, i 
problems will be *»l\rd Tig J 
have put shoulders to the «Mg] 
and have bent every resourctb] 
meeting the exigent ie« of depna- 
aion.

A peojile who can d„ a« our p» 
pie have done in a time ef a- 

conditioning” homes, offices and precedented stress, need haw u 
shop*. This scheme of keeping the i r “ r f° r  G*r M lj°> * future 
tem perature and m oisture ^Tie 
o m r. w inter and summer, 
providing clean, fresh a ir  all the price you want to pay. Glenn Rg- 
time, works well on a large M u le .! ledge Paint Shop
so there 'iM n« to be no re««on ------------ «
why it «hnuldn’t work well on a Phone 242 an J n -l Mr» J m  |

. . . .
From Detroit comes rum ors »f «ton and diam atic work uw! tfe* |

/

Supplying your pa>nt nredi b 
our business. We have it it ig

these houses, and if the owner 
wants a bigger one he ran  "trade 
in” the old one as he would an au 
tomobile. And a fte r the first pay
ment there will be only one m ortg
age. which can be paid off at a- 
round >30 a month.

Another new industry of which 
we have seen several announce-

>>met hing revolut onary in auto- j a ttrac tiv e  price* during the « 
one of j mobile design and construction ing school ycur. lit ;

which is exjieefed to come out 
this Summer; a new iype of light- Mrs, M. L. Day and u. M»mt j 
weight, low -rust, high-speed ear ,of Fort Worth spent tl r ««ek-ati 
with bigger balloon t.res than \v, h, r. Waiting Mr ¡'. - Lrotbmv] 
have seen yet. ! I. G. Rape and family.

It looks as If the men who are •" 1 o------
big enough and «mart enough to i  Houston Smitl 
make money and keep it are not day night from a vacation trip h i 
worrying about w hether business !N«-w Mexico where he v -itrilrAj 
will come back or not. They know '«ilive*.

Shorty says there muat har« 
-* -eu sometn,ng wrong with that 
« anting. He was credited offi«ial- 

!.. w.t.t only ten votes and at least 
a hundred have told him since the 
« lection the« voted for him.

Very few people in these dags.
hu e the perfectly natural phyal-i ' n*nt* “  th , t  ot for *lr
, al tear- that surrounded the lives

... not „.m e m ental fear, fear a f  ■ ■ M K l C . 'A v A .A V i v i . i .  iV lV U . A’. i  .'IVAVlvAViV 1 . 1 .1 .1 «  IV iV àV lV 'lV l i  l  I ’-I.
r th ing  tha t ha« ro t haj'pened *.

but which we think may happen \ 
to oursrives or our Iov«hI ones?

In the past two or three y ea rs ' 
the jieople of the United S tates; 
have been the prey of s  new kind 

Regale.l b) hi« camjiaign M X  nave liven afraid  |
ag- J ;*kY -»unx. for not kis«.ng that, in the popular phrase, the 

.- babie*. >hor*.y offerv«t as an bottom had drop|wd out of every- 
• v, u«e that Jake didn’t bring a - ' thing ” They have feared that 
round any IH.«e.«r-old one«. Hr never again would they have a 
•»id hr wouldn't exactly b»r c m job. that the factories that have
hg l«’s

Oh. vei l ,  a in’t t a  shame We 
have to wait two more years for 
ano ther  one A.n't hail ro much 
fun since law knows when

shut down would never sta rt up, 
that they would never be able to 
sell the products of their farm s— 
those and u thousand other fears 
which have no relation to romnmn 
»ense or reality seemed to take 

• (Missession of perhaps the major- 
stotut four tty of Americans.

M.« and Ji.n . And that is one of the masons

TITO Mt)>THS- w o r k  I OK 
NOTHING

How would thv average citizen 
like to  work t l  day« w.tnout an; 
pay w hatever?

The answer is that hr wouldn't 
like It at all. But that, in < ff«*ct, ! Ju-d 
is what he is d«>ing >icty-one.

But th»o we ha\ 
w««-»,* mors tv* css» 
and aft i |r.„- wv-'U have two more we have been so slow in coming 

ui -elief back from the economic crisis.
— — 'Ve have to**n afraid  to use our

That s not a prv'i.ction. custom- intelligence and common sens« 
er«. it'» .« promise. and go aheail when everybody else

........ "»«  afraid  to d« anything but ac*
Nee Hus Miller with a bandaged cep* conditions as they are and 

h.a. H asn't learned to dodge yet paint them, mentally, much wor»« 
kes a little time, son. , than they are.

One sees signs that this wide
days' work out of each year is re Jake Young says there is one I spread fear i* beginning to  disap- 
quired to pay the cost of govern th irg  he can say in favor of his 1 pear. We do not believe it ever
meat- In I>24 It was 46 days, a |  
in 1913 about 2ft days.

The ratio  ia constantly rising 
C arried to the Inevitable conclus
ion, it means that in the not-Um» 
d istan t fu ture, the taxpayers will 
be working for the taxeateps ail 
the time, and for themselves not

f f 'e a r ,  it rattles before it strike*.

if much
at all. Every time a new bureau is of the cure-all finds its way down 
created, every time a new depart the red lane. (Or do you rub It 
■nmt comas into existence, a little 
more of the money are earn finds
its way into the Treasury V. Van Zandt, local utilitioa

Aa President Hoover has said, manager, say s he has three metti
lo continue on the tax road we are: "ds of collecting accounts—mail, 
traveling ia to Impoverish the n a-. telephone and pliers.
Ho«, la  the last Id year* the eoe* 
of government baa lacrea sed near-

had any real foundation, and peo- 
—  pie are  waking up to that fact. If

Times must not he so hard in that la right, and hope and cour
eur dtgg.n« when a medicine age are beginning to replace fear.I 
•how can make an all-summer then we have made a good sta rt! 
stand and pack 'em in every night, ¡toward the return  of good times.
VXell, anyway, there'll fc# plenty o
of work for the doctor NEW IM H HTRIEH FOR OLD

Sweet Milk 
5c per quart

Pure — Clean — Wholesome — Tatty 

A HOME PRODUCT

We advocate buying at home and we practice what we preach. We have 
a boaw product from a home institution, built by home people—and nobody 
will undersell us. W'e arc constantly improv ing our dairy plant and onr herd, 
to gl vo Osona a real FIRST CLANS DAIRY. We invite you to inapecl our 
plant and the now electric milking machine sew the milk bottled—examine 
the health certificates af our inspected herd. If yon want more, if you want 
•till finer equipment, mere rows, mere milk, we are ready to g|«e It to you 
Your patronage builds home institutions. We have fought unceasingly for 
this principle for yeore—not alone for our own busine*. but for the business 
af onr competitor* as well. And now we defy the»# whom wo have tried to 
help in the effort to  fobs! upon Osona people a foreign product that la abuad 
antly produced at Name.

It begin* to look aa if we 
would see a lot of new things com 
ing into general use before long. 
Big business organizations, who 
• r r  not afraid that the depression 
ia going to laat forever but who 
are getting ready for the upturn 
by preparing to put now couunod- 

Well. folk*, you've heard of the ! Itie* on the market, are giving
ly ISO par eent. The reratts are (dog that swallowed a tapeline and hints of some of the thing» we 
fauud la hoarding of capital, la- died by inches, and the on# that may expect. 
duet  rial retrenchment, anemploy ran ap the alley and died by the First la

yard, but aa Otoña dog 
claims bi» purp crawled ui 
the bod and died by the foot.

m e t  The tax iaoue, in all it* 
phases, la one of th* most import- 
and problems the American people 
have ever faced.

Gone William* left Sunday for 
Scott Peter* is able to be up Co «king. Texas, where be will 

pert of th# time after being con-! spend ten days visiting rotativos, 
finad to bio bod for several week» o
He and Mrs. Potara recently re - ; Mina Bernice Bailey baa roture- 
turaod from Valley Milla, Texas. I ed from a visit af several weeks 
whore they visited Mr. Petera’ , «m the Albert Bailey and Worth 
mother. ' Odom

importance among 
thooo. it seems to us. «rill be the 
new type of individual dwelling 
house. Engineers, architects and 
technical men of all kinds have 
been talking a great deal about 
the excessive coal and the per
ishable nature of moat house*. 
Now a big company baa been 
farmed in Chicago to manufac
ture bouses In anch a way that 

ha readily erected any- 
lb ■ minimum of Inker.

And Another Thine

Bread 2 Full 16 Oz. 
Loaves For

NOT A SPECIAL—EVERY DAY—FRESH DAILY
And B«momher TMo—‘When Better Brenda Bebed la Otean 1 WHI ll‘

M >  C o  C o u c h
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY 

MTVo S tm  That Lqjroffod Fricot la

IT. JOLT

Z

; «0, a .
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T IB  OBOMA STOCKMAN

This BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN 
is sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

OZONA TAILOR SHOP
Tom \V. Hunter, P ro p rie to r- l*h»nif ft)

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Homi* 01 Uu jLi> M't « hait'l.

JOE OBERKAMPF
F u rn itu re— H«fdw«r»—Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
Tli.' R ivali S'.on- >*hmi.- I'l

O. W. SMITH
Blaik»mith Windwill Work

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Phone Mil—Quick Servire

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
__________ W. I» lU rton. Manager

FLOWERS GROCERY — BAKERY
"We Go The Limit T«> Plenee

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone»—27S-2TO-S80

JONES SADDLERY CO.
“Cowboy O utfitter*

KEETON’S SHOP
Sheet MeUl Work and Plumbing

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Buiidinn M aterial»—Hardware

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
Maker» of the Famou« O lona Boot»

M. C. COUCH
T h . Stor. T h .1  l.u « .r « l Prie.» In O«»" >

NORTH MOTOR CO.
C h T t ^ t  < i* d t w  T .r . .

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Gaa—Oil«—Mechanical Service _

OZONA WATER WORKS
Bryan McDonald. Manager—Phone 1W

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The ftconom.v Store

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
H ar—Grain« and Feed»

OZONA DRUG STORE
A H w  OwiwJ U r «  ¡¡o n .

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
T * w N i r  f w r t '  p ....... ..

July Bills Art Dus Monday! 
Keep Your Promise To Pay PROMPTLY!

Next Monday your bills for purchases during the month of 
July are due. vYill you he able to pay them? Have you bought 
more during the month than you will be able to pay for on the 
first? Will you have to make excuses \vh,en a bill is presented to 
you? Have you made preparations to take care of your obliga
tions when the request for payment is made of you?

If your merchant tells you that you have until the tenth to 
pay your bills, he is giving you ten days grace. Your bill is 
actually due on the first of the month. He gives you ten days 
in which to get your business together and make settlement. 
That is a considerable concession for him to make you in these 
days of financial stress. He needs the money you owe him 
now, will need it worse on Monday and must have it by the 
tenth.

Don’t mistake an insistent demand for payment of past due 
accounts as a “hard-boiled attitude. It is nothing of the sort; 
it’s just a sound business principle. Business is nothing more 
than selling merchandise or service, something that the people 
want, at a profit and re-investing in more merchandise or pro
viding for continued service which is in turn offered for sale 
in like manner. Profit in these days of keen competition and 
low prices is a very small part of the total consideration in a 
business deal. In any sale, the larger part of the price asked 
for a certain article represents its actual cost, only a small per
centage representing profit. It’s v o l u  m e and turn-over that 
make these small profits amount to much.

The merchandise you have bought from v o u r merchant 
during the past month, then, represents a sizable sum in actual 
money he has spent to put such merchandise on his shelves. On
ly a small part of what you owe him is actual profits, which he 
will make clear for use in supporting his own family or using 
as he sees fit. The greater part of it he must put back into his 
business, he must buy more merchandise to replace that which 
he took from his shelves to sell to you.

Where is the money coming from to replace that merchan
dise? Can he buy from his wholesaler on your promise to pay? 
He can not. Wholesalers do not take accounts outstanding as 
collateral for purchases. They demand the “coin of the realm” 
Before he can replentish his stocks, then, he must have the 
money you owe him. You, and all his other customers demand 
of him that he have new goods, fresh stock, on his shelves. Then 
he can’t wait to buy. He must buy now. But he can’t buy un
til you pay him—

Your merchant needs the money you owe him. You made a 
promise, perhaps unspoken, when you purchased the goods to 
pay him in thirty days. Will you keep that promise PROMPT
LY?

m
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p a g e  rou
DAYS WE'LL

P O S T E D
All my pasture» .* CrocUtt 

O M atr are pooled Huat«* lld  
all trorepasaiag without my r*r. 
Mission la posit i t t i )  forbì ddm
! • »  P. L  ('HII.DHK.vi.

TIM*.'N* OAÛ \  
U T S  Hit TWM 

A U  l  Si ANT QP
THtM.TOO y

M H * T N W t  
ASC Tri l  l U  tST
V C NOCUTS’.* >

Your Bosk Friend1 am *ur« th. 
soon as the t\
dorstand eat 
by a ss 1rs ta] 
bad an oppa» 
opera' ion of 
state of Mis* 

Mississippi

M A N .....................»* *»■-* ,a r* '
■ There is plenty of e ride ace that 
the types of human b* u*i» » n  ch 
now inhabit the rarth  am  not the
ontv animals of our q*eiis« tha t 
ever lived- In Sumatra the natives 
have !<>na known of the existence 
of a tribe of ape-men who live in 
an inaccessible mountain country 
One of these w»« recently shot, 
although it is illegal to kill them, 
and the body has been sent to 
Holland for examination by seen - 
tiiU  , who think the*, “orang 
let jo«" may be survivor« of one 
of the races which preceded the 
modern man on the earth.

In the Sahara dreert the bene« 
of several member« of s race, 
which was murA like, yet curious
ly unlike human being.' of today, 
have just tieen unearthed S.rn Ur 
discoveries over many years in 
Gorman y. Prance. Ch.n* a n d  
South Africa lead to the belief 
tha t not one but several different 
specie, iif humans and near-hu
mans once inhabited many parts 
of the world.

Perhaps the folk-myth» of 
giant», satyrs sad earth-dwelling 
gnome. have come down from re
mote times when survivors of 
tbear primitive types came into 
canta. t with our own ancestor- 
who th rnse l'.e s  »ere better able 
ta  sunvc the changisg rigor* of 
a  dev 1 »pir.g world bee.tuse of 
their superior agility and tra m  
capaci*'

Whether It Is to call a i lumber for repairing a leak, cr to 
uuickl) summon a doctor in n more serious m atter of | |f e or 
death, your telephone is your best frisnd. Quick, dependable, 
and read) at all hours, a phone enables you to reach your party 
iu aa  instant. To be without one Is not only inconvenient, but 
actually dangerous. We will gladly explain to you the many 
advantage» of hating a  phone in your home.

which went i 
day of May 
month's expi 
Mississippi— 
who can ma 
seem» to l i u  
goes even ft' 
most bitterly*

Mississipp 
ed to yield at 
The «late wa 
ury deficit a 
ed from i»r 
which made 
ceas of lax 
nad to be ds 
agreed that 
»taad any |  
know what I 
the Mia*i*ai| 
who first bi 
s  sales lax. 
he ought to t 
a new idea 
legislators, 
main objecti 
that it is so 
ng new. ms 

sad  of L eft 
it for fear 
might lnjurf 
be for it. I  
cons«! vativg 
change But 
a» con screw 
politician* t

The 'heon 
n»K *o m eet 
it. as that § 
he is pay m tf 
any kind in 
paid, in the 
mate comm* 
politic ;a na. 
derataiHi. hi 
th* averng

SAN ANGELO

Stomach and Tape Worms
At the Same Time

Per Head for Grown Sheep 
Lambs According to Size

SANDEIO ............of I he people
Like speaxer t.ariw r. Everett 

Sanders, the new chairm an of the
Kepubl.can National Committee, 
was horn in a log cabin. He was 
a member of Congress from In 
diana when i’re .id rn t Cooiidge 
made him hi» secretary. In that 
jolt ne won from Mr CooJidge the 
high praise that he wa.. “a man 
of g's-ut ability and discretica.”

r*ode: « started life a* a  c lerk 
in a shoe stole, and «old more 
»h<e» tnan anybody vise who ever 
worked f e r e  Perhaps, hi* frtends 
say, that l* i« e  reason why he 
understand.» people from t h e  
ground up.

Checking Up On Sports W HITE. WIRE or PHONE

By Jack Adams
Flag* of fifty nations will f lu t

te r from the ram parts of Olympic 
Stadium in Los Angeles when the 
Games of the Tenth Olympiad op
en on the afternoon of July 30 
T w o  thousand athletes, represent
ing the athletic prowess of every 
im portant country, will be in the 
line of march during  the spectacu
lar Parade of Nations. In keeping 
with the ancient Greek custom, 
the 1932 Olympic celebration will 
open with a dazzling flare  of 
pageantry

KR tV k H  RTEK . . Is the bench
ln Washington, «tur n t the *r, 

irreverent newspwper men used to 
call him the "Happy Sausage " 
That is a somew hat «tra neri tran» 
latina of Felix F rankfurter’s 
name, «ime "Felix" is good Latin 
tu r "Happy" and every body knows 
that a frankfurter Is a »uussg« !

But the same men who nick
named him used also to say that 
he had the best-functioning M  ot 
brains >n Waahiagtou. sod th«’ 
«s»  saying a good deal, in a time 
when Waodru* Wilson and New- 
la s  O Baker wer« both there and 
uaiag theirs

Felix Frankfurter » appo nt- 
ment by Governor Ely in the S u
preme Court of Massachusetts ha* 
•ta tted  a storm of prole» *. be- 
'» » •»  he Was the champion of 
Bacco sad Vansett,. whose execs- 
to»« for murder was regarded b\ 
th« rada si» of the world as du« 
tv th» r t coamuiiist m-üsttie« 
rather than to aay real proof of 
their gu.lt.

Frankfurter, since U>] t a pttv- 
fesoor in Harvard Law h r  Soul, be 
lieve«! the two men were .n iu r r i l  
*M *u‘d *• That put h<m on th«

black Hut of the dMUriva!,r#i

You Will Fmo Dur Office» the 
Beat Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eye* and Fitting 

Glass«*
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—ban Angela

San Angelo Texas

W. B. GRANNIS
Del Rio, Texas

record , forThe first Olympic 
1932 has been broken. More than 
•34 ne« t eert«  to the 13& events

red ever the sixteen-day per
iod have been sold. This is more 
than twice the advance sale of 
any previous Olympiad, ancient or 
m<«dera. More than tha t, it exceeds 
by almost 200.0UU the total a tten d 
ance of the 192.4 games a t Am
sterdam

BRUCE BARTON

Two world's records were brok
en on the final day’s tr ia ls  for the 
l . > »w.mming and diving team. 
Helene Madison, of Seattle, Wash, 
pre-eminent frve-atyle sprin ter, 
and Miss Eleanor Holm, of New 

h<M>! York, outstanding b a r  k-strok« 
» immer, «ent the w orld's records 

trouble with into the discard in the 400 meter

* bur.ed -n the «n.idle of the sec- 
' i*n<t v-iluw* of [..acotn S teffens’

autobiography are «oet» p a ra 
graph» on education foe ah lch  I 

".extend my ’.hank..»
“Think.ng back over my *c 

r and college t«x»r*e*.” he »ay*. "I
* could see that __  _____ ________
r‘ oil ed. ati«n wa* tha t it d.d not free-style. and the lOb-meter hack- 
** teach us what was wot known, not stroke finals.
*■ enough of the unedved problem* ----- - .
I of the sc.ences. .4 the arts, and ; Mi. and Mrs. Clark Barton and
* "f life -daughter. Mi*» Dorothy Barton.

“It gave u.« pos-tire knowledge are here from Austin for a visit
II * ere there was au certain  knowl- , with relatives.

edge sad worst o< all, when we ■ . » ■------
-fid n»t partK-utarly want it. We POSTED—AII my pastures la

** were a-it i-arioa« a* «tu-ients. and Crockett County. Hunting and
* we are not curious enough now trapping and all trespassing pos-
fr as mi s and w men itirely forbidden. Floyd Header-
r* It -,-med t me that cur- «oa. H-l-32
»1 ..*.ty ths beginning and end; — —■ o ........... -

I *du»atioa.“ New Y’ork require* a daily »up-
» If a copy of this paper happens ply of from 20 to 25 carload* of 
>il to fall ia the hand* of a college > spinach

Y o u  Should Profit
Good card table* for 91.73 at 

Joe Oberkampf’*

Mrs L  B. Townsend ha* been 
suffering from a badly infected 
finger for several days.

•d lecturer might well or what la its object Bom* mea 
mor of economic*. He rail themselves ohikmoehicsl ne* 
*# »ay something lib« simists a ad pretend to know that 

lo not know why good {it has na meaning Some of os pre- 
or why they loare. W e, fer to bollore that it has a Makar 
impressir* phrases in ¡and a meaning W# fool that this 

**• * •  *  *B*N poniti V« faith gires lifo gamo aig-
té -rem m .lBir prière’ a lf ie r e . move cheer.“ 
laMao. and re  forth. , Hoch a lecture courre would

to the Uoiver-
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pape fite

(Coatiaæd y»—"* 111
Do yog know that to  re t  the 

beat remits. a nutaoeg should be
grated from the bfoaaom end?

easily from a »pooa, add a little 
milk, f t r  la hot fa t, tam ing  |<  
aoon aa one aide la brows.

W W S  » »  U t  u n w  
:  w v  U » 0 \ N"Wf
J h t t t f  VkhCttCthttr' 

•WdtMmcS OH h  CMtCkkO /  
mu» mk CMU.SÛH n u  /  
H .V » t n  «uw tu rn  mb 

•U D » « n  MS U t 

il, district waa the over- 
r  h o  I r e  of Crockett 

h ople aa well aa votera
count lea of the dlatrlct 
opponent for re-eleetlon
itti term. Thomaaon car- 
kett County by s*»re 
to one. the vote being 

‘hnmaaon to M for Jack-

Fhone 242 and aak Mra. Joaea
about the new method of expres
sion and dramatic work and the
attractive pricea during the com
ing achool year. Ite

A good furniture poliah may be 
made by mixing equal part* of tin
need oil and vinegar. Shake well, 
and apply with aoft cloth, then 
rub dr> with a clean aoft cloth.

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y

F L O U Rl* tji |
Kte.i men to these office* by 
ritina m their namea on the bal- 
t y  \\ Graham waa elected 
.untv attorney bv a vote of 23 to 
l for Houston Smith. Mr. Smith 
„„ Verted county chairman with 
volr 1(f *io. Torn Smith was a- 

,1a elected constable by a vote 
HI te 10 for Shorty Lawrence, 

nan McDonald waa elected Jua- 
c,  0| the peace for this precinct 
ith a total of 152 vote». Tom Hun 
, received 73 votes for that of- 
(t Kvart White 39, K. B. Bag- 
rtt Jr . 3. J C Kirby. X  R J.

* d u o  w u tfe y  
\  w m  w knwi 

« «  *  
«n i» J

or Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

* Is Judged

P U R I N A  F E E D
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
OMOLENE—For Horses and Sheep 
BULKY LAS—For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and CHOWDER- For 

Egg Production
PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 

OTHER FEEDS FAIL
Take Advantage of Our New 

LOW CASH PRICES
And Give Your Livestock a Treat

e* «tonto«
miPHOHtS

Mtt «mtttOHH'cCno
lu tNRVf CWKTtMi m

WSMRft mm OUBEb 4
N ib  W N M N &  N t t i  

C tU Ç R K T tO ---------------------

AOUMIOKScn.
-Olv*  » « « caiv  
vatTH TSh VJHVTkO 

V K T 1 C '

Last Big Push on Capitol Front

BiRTHAtDSON LAY

Another New York church in 
Installing device» to aid persons 
»hose hearing is impaired. One 
church here reserves the front 
|.«n for per-ona who can't hear

BARNHART
Phone 2

07. ON.A
Phone 237

Try this as something differ
ent for luncheon. Served as the 
••me.ct" dish with almost an) 
green vegetable, it is «bliciou-

I cupful of canned or green 
corn cut from the cob.

1 beaten egg. flour. :ialt and 
pepper.

Put the corn lit n bowl, add the 
well beuten egg. und just enough 
sit ed flour to make rather thick. 
Si ...on, and if too thick to drop

' jLs.rsI.3ni
lanooucn JUtlHA

CHOWSMore nu*n are wearing flowers 
in the;r lapel buttons here. The
txplanatien is to he found in the 
number of girls Helling flowers on
:he street. You can bu; u gardenia
for a nicke! here.

panufac.ures pipe orguns for 
private u-e home installation and 
although it is hard to explain. 
Phi* company is doing quite well.

uality Counts 
and Service

Between twelve and fifteen thousand Bonus veteran* wormed the 
capaol an the doting <Uy of Congrtts, (heir last big pu*h which came 
near getting oat of control of the police. Bonu* leader* at well a* policr 
were glad when order wa* rraornf Picture show* Pidice-chsef O last ford 
pertowally holding the line at a slrategc point.

The Commodore Grill is one of 
the swankiest in the great Com
modore Hotel here. Jhere  is also
4 Commodore Grill over on Av- 
‘ itue A and Hast Thirtieth Street
I It * a lunch wagon. ’ H C lub  G irl C ham pions a t W h ite  H ouse

Taxicab drivers here are com
plaining that they are getting 
lew 10-rent tips these days. The 
f“ck»l tip ha* returned. Wait- 
r»*s»» in low-priced restaurants 
have a similar complaint. Boot- 
tack* who are uccustomed to

Grocery prices are at the lowest 
level they have been in years. But I
don’t be misled by price alone. In r
nearly every line there are “sec- 
onds," goods that are just a little in- 
ferior to the top quality. Don’t be 
too certain you are always getting the best at the lowest 

quoted price.

lh* better mm'* hat shops art* 
«'playing gray derbies. It'« « 
•b»e*tion whether they'll sell many 
However, there was a time when 
’ •) followers of race tracks wore 

ra )  hats with black banda. To- 
a*«) they far outnumber all other 
*•'*« of hats.

of ll»c drivers of Tiffany'» 
"»♦O' cars wear» gray spat».

JV* *r* trying to revive Inter- 
t in wood-burning in one of New 

» <ie|»nitmrnt "tore». It mu«t 
'!f 20 V»rs »go since you 

“ *** >°“r big »i.ter ply thi» 
^orstive »n  on eigar boxes and 

mU cushions. It w u  rath- 
. !“ "«rroua business over nn 
hoi lamp iB those days. But

m . L  . do°* witi* •  pyrolectrlc 
•Bd i» very safe and rapid.

GAINES. MD.
THE DAY OF REST

I feel «in .»ur editor will par
don me, if I seem at times a little 
oldfathionm l; there are so many 
film«), g o t theories now -a n d  **» 
much unt-t d stuff ad 'an ted , that 
It in refrw hing to go hack to the 
old trundle-bod for n bit of old- 
fashioned comfort once in «while.

I»n*t the family doctor a »ort 
of guard ’rn  in hi* community? I 
think »«»—a trusted mentor and 
friend. He. above all irther* must 
conclude f i id 'i  laws are always

cause, approaches very close to 
transgression when it fills the 
Mabbath with exacting ceremonies 
Sunday is the day of all days 
when I keep my eye on the clock, 
to see that I shall not be late at 
any of my denomination’s ordin
ance«. I have somehow acquired 
the feeling that. If I am late, or 
neglectful of formal statutes on 
Sunday. I am not living up to my 
duty as a God-fearing man- a 
would-be setter of good example 
in my community. No Sunday ha* 
become almost a day of exacting 
requirement, with but little REST. 
I wonder If God wants it thnt 
way?

Of courao, BUSINESS dese
crates. gallops over, takes no not- 
ice of the Sabbath. It s the day 
when soft drink trade is beat, and 
when grease and gnaolina are 
moat in demand. Even drug ntorea 
remain open oa account of emerg
ency ( f t  praoertptloaa 1 Weald 
God hav« it a t—I weader T

You will find no “seconds” on our shelves. Our 
prices are lower on first quality merchandise. We of
fer you value, plus sendee.

H«mans U:2S 

* ur* Reading — Romans

ï “' Uo.n-Erne«Une Watt». 
J *1 Aw*kening — T r o y

tt* r 'x j .UT r , *d  U*r* * -
¿ * *  A«*P t Christ—Ben

Meeting—Reg. |f .

D,U t0 «*• Jrw w -O ea^U

¿«^«•»»Hy at Our D o o r-  
y  c<H*ck.

"y jM i Winning the

prompt payment of ac<Attractive discount for

counts.

Stay With The Merchant Who Stayed With YouSo, there'« a seventh day for 
rea l It has been so for centuries. 
That assume* that we work six 
dajra. He net the example for u*. 
la thia g u tte r  of flr«t importance. 
Well. RUMUny of ua obeervr the 
law—oc^W low the Divine ex- 
a«M)la«jBiw many of ua pay the 
penalty  wnlch is sure, after many, 
n a g n u IN H h tlo a a  ?

1 a n  afraid that the church. 
sfiAtHoai to  eartaed la  a holy

C h r i s  M e i n e c K e

^
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MAGS SIX

The Vote By Boxes In Crockett Co.

Per Governor:
FRANK PL'TNAM 
MIRIAM A FERGUSON 
TOM F. HUNTKR
KUSS 8. STERLING 
GEORGE W ARMSTRONG 
ROGER 0  EVANS 
J. ED GLENN 
M H WOLFE 
C. A FRAKES 

For l.ieuleanaal Governor 
EDGAR E. WITT 

For Attorney General:
JAMES V. ALLRED 
ERNEST BEl KtK 
CLEM CALHOl'N

Per State*Tumptroller of Puhlic A
GEORGE H SHEPPARD 
REX McCABE

For S tale  T reasu re r: •
CHARLEY LOCKHART 

For S u te  Superinlemient of Puhlic Instruct ion-:
CHAS N SHAVER ?02 12
L. A WOOD ,5*

For t ommiiwiouer #1 kgriroMure:
L  A SEYMOUR I  J  'J
J E McDo n a l d  1 ,4  7

For t ommlsaiouer of Geoeral U nd  (»«ice.
J H WALKER _  „  _____

■iMianer Six (A) te a r  Term.

P.V. Lavo
OMM Poll PwgCoOok

2
131 10 1 15
11« 1 T 2
281 10 14 20

... 1 
1 
2 
6

569 21 22 36

246 14 1 18
48 1 »>

180 7 2u 10
tot»:

378 20 19 25
84 1 3 a

&&? 21 22 35

Tat

637

635

55« >0 22 M  6M

For Railroad C
ROY l TENNANT 
P V TERRELL 
LEE 8ATTERWHITE 
j  J JACK PATTERSON 

For Railroad l emmi-muer Four 
ERNEST O THOMPSON 
OUN CUl-BERSON 
ED T MURPHY 
W. GREGORY HATCHER 
C. A DeWARE

For Judge of ( ourt of Criminal Appeal»
F L HAWKINS

For ( ongre»»man-a»-large. Place No. 1:
GEORGE J SCHLEICHER 
W ERSK1NE WILLIAMS 
SHERMAN NELSON 
PINK PARRISH 
GEORGE B TERRELL 
CHES LEY W Jt'KNKY 
IDA M DARDEN 
ERNEST C OZRO COX 
W SELDON REED 
E G SEVTER 
MRS ALEX I. ADAMS 
LAWRENCE WESTBROOK 
R R HOOD

Foe ( ongrewMnan-ai-large. Place No. 2:
P. L. DOW NS
J H CYCLONE DAVIS
W H HAWKINS
R D. SAKTIN
W E MY RES
G B FISHER
LAMAR GILL
OSCAR F HOl/'OM RE
MRS PHEUE K WARNER
J o s e p h  w b a il e y . JR.
L J Sl'l.AK

82
20» 9 IS 1
103 10 5
48 <

(4) Year I'nexpired Term:
144 12 12

1

Far C—gnwman -* ‘—g~ Place No. I:
JOE BURKETT 
JOHN L  m e a n y  
V. 1. CARGILE 
MONTE WARNER 
MRS FRED RF:AL .
STERLING P. STRONG 
A H KING 
J. E BOOG-SCOTT 
W E. BILL LFIA 
BEN F HAR1GEL 
ALFRED WILLIAM SASSE 
C. A MITCHN'ER 
JULIAN C IIYER 
DOl’GLAS W McGREGOR 

For Aaoociate Justice of Supreme to u ri:  
WILLIAM PIERSON 
J E HICKMAN 
OCIE SPEAR

For Aanaciale Ju«tire of CuuH of Civil 
Appeal» Hlh Supream Judicial Dtetrlc«:

A. M WALTHALL
Far Caugrewm 14th ( ongraaalaual liW rirt:

. R E THOMASON 
DAN M JACKSON 

For Stale Senate. 21lh D istrict:
B J STEW ART
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BEKKK1
K M REGAN
J C PULLER

For (teprewenialive S4th IMatricl
I??KE R STEVENSON 

For DMrict Attorney:
WEAVER H BAKER 

For County Judge:
CHAS. E DAVIDSON 

For Countv and Dialrtct Clock:
GEORGE RUSSELL 
E B BAGGETT. JR 

Far Sberif and Tax Callectnr:

M4 1 >»tea. 35 632
W. » n i i a a e  

For Tnx Annamor:
O. W SMITH

1 3 32 C. W BARBEE
1 1 45 W M JOHNIGAN

1 7 U. S. < Ku*tv) SMITH
*
4» 84 Far ( ountv Treasurer:

O 1 5 65 TOM UASBKER
1 m7 For ( ounlv Attorney:

0» 1 9 N W GKAHAM
16 33 HOUSTON SMITH

3 14 For Justice of Peace. Precinct So. 1:
1 1 29 b r y a n  McDo n a l d
1 9 25 TOM HUNTER

9 1 78 For CooMakle Precinct No. 1:
* 29 TOM SMITH

SHORTY LAWRENCE
3 3 3 121 For < nwiml«»loner of Precinct No. 1:
2 3 3 51 B B INGHAM
3 •9 32 For ( ooiwiiMMNter of Precinct No. 3:

I 19 MAX SCHNEEMANN
7 1 25 (H A S BLACK

P.V.
Peril Farri

87 2 8
6
1

68 « 8
11 t
44 1 2

1 1
107 8 1

1 •
1
1

16
66 12
12

213 10 17
97 8 4
94 3 1

556 21 22

393 16 16
69 4 6

117 2 1
196 5 3
28 3 14
70 8 4

560 20 22

567 20 22

553 21 22

458 18 17
110 3 4

575 21 22

'242 9 18
36 1

178 11
121 3

570 21 22

18

38 «84

Preaching 
lug st elevan 
“Meeting the 

J. H.

neat
Subject:

Meredith. Paster,
—e-

Mr. and Mr*. Wren 
who ranch near Beat, are gueata 
at the Hotel Oaoua while Mr. Jack 
•on la under the care uf Dr. P. T. 
Mclntlre. Mra. Jackaon f* a aiater 
of A. W. Jones of Osona."■ >

Phono M l and aak Mra. Jones 
about the new method of eaprea- 
alon and dramatic ergrk and the
attractive prices during the com
ing school yerr. Itc

------------o------ ——
Mra. A. F. Fincher of Houston 

la here for a visit with her.kroth- 
r r  and sister. O. W. Smith and 
Mr» W E W»«t She spent «ev- 
rra l days on the A. C. Hoover 
ranch the past week.

■■ o ....... —
Mr. and Mr». Albert Bailey and 

children and Mr. and Mra. Worth 
Odom and children nre here from 
their ranches in Pecan County for 
a visit with rvlativea.

JULY i

Wp writing, er print!«,. v , 
the Manner of marking <*,. 
fere.—with a lead pawed, 
tracing directly over the 
marks witk a pen and tu b  
I am told that the mT*« .
“run“ making that blotty i l l .  
mark wo so often •** 0.

A tablespoonful of 
miaed with the b .,t1Bf 
placed in the roasting L , '  
nmol or fowl will und u , 
the roost more tender

Mrs. Joe Kates of 
and Mra. A. Y. Puckett of |_ 
have boon visiting their 
Mra. E. B. Baggett. Jr.
Paul Perner for seiersl 
Monday Mra. E>tev «ad 
Puckett, Mr and Mr* B u n s. 
Mr. and Mra. Perner J *  
Stiles for a visit with a 
Will Odom and for a family i 
union to he held there

Mias Larue Archer u 
from San Angelo speadiag 
week witk Miaa Dorothy May]

87 «39

87 646

36 682

86 684

37 650

189

For Commissioner of Precinct No. 3:
J W. OWENS

For CommUoioorr of Precinct No. 4:
E. K KINSEK 
CHAS. COATES

For ( uunty Democratic Chairman:
HOUSTON SMITH

14

139

14

66 68

ENTERT VINS I UR VISITOR

Mit» Heeler Banger entertained 
n th  three tablee of bridge at her

BAPTIST ( HI K( H
July 31. 1932

Sunday School at 9 45 G enerali 
home T h u r .  U r after*,«on for Mrs Subject of the le»*«n The giving

f the Manna “

CONTRACTORS NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Gilbert F Noake* of Corpu* 
C hrist', who la here vtaitmg her 
parent». Mr and Mrs A. W Jones 
It waa an informal party Mra. Ed
die John >ton won high score prise 
a deck of card#, and Mr* Noakes 
was presented with a piece of 
linen.

Other gueata were Mrs. Ashby 
McMullen. Mrs. Warre«« i "lay too. 
Mr» J W North. Mr». Evart 
White. Mrs. Ralph Mnnecke. Mrs 
John Curry. Mrs Torn Hun’er. 
Mrs W. E. Friend. Jr.. Mrs Bob 
Weaver, and Miss Wanda Wataon

The pastor will preach at both 
hours Morning service at 11:00 a. 
m Subject: "The Exaltation of 
Humility." Evening service at 
8 30 p m Subject: "The Fine Art 
of Drawing the Line.”

The B Y P I ', meets at 7 30 You 
are heartily invited to attend 
these services.

M M Fulmer. Pastor.
------ - O '

Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., enter
tained member» of Las Amiga« 
(Tub at her home last Thursday. 

_______  Mra. John Curry was awarded
. . . .  , 7  . jhigh »core priae. RefreshmentsSealed proposal, for construct- c0|w lrtw , o( ice „ „ „  , nd rak ,

ing 10 K62 mile» of Caliche Base I _____________________
Courses and Double Bituminous 
Surface T reatm ent from 15 mile» 
North uf Osona to Irion County 
line on Highway No 163, covered 
by 8. IV 957 B Unit II. in Crockett 
County will be received at the 
State Highway Department. Aus
tin , Texas, until 9 a. m August 2. 
1982. and then publicly opened 
and read. Plans and specifications

leavr th is week and early next 
week to attend the annual Paisano 

Mr and Mr». Joe Hull and chil “ «Pliet encampment at P»i«ano 
dren spent the week end in Ron P“ *..b#tween p ip in e  and Marfa 
Antonio visiting Mr Huir» father 

----- - --o»
Rev J, H MeredDh hi confined 

to hia home a» a result of a 
strained knee He expect» to be 
ahi» to preach Sunday, however

Among osona Baptist» who will available at offices of Exline Mar-

are  Mr and Mra. A C Hoover. 
Rev and Mr«. M. M Fulmer. Mr». 
S L Butler. Mr» F A Gray. Mr, 
•nd Mr». R. C. Moore, and Misse» 
M argaret aad Grace Butler The 
en« ampment »tarta Friday and 
will continue through August 7.

tin. Resident Engineer, Osona, 
Texas, and State Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

How About That 
-  PERMANENT -

You’ve Been Wanting 
All Summer?

Daa’t  wait until the Fall 
Kwh bagtos. Gat It NOW!

ROBERT MASS IE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day ar Night 
8ar Angelo. Texas

MUlev.

CONTRAI TORS NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 14.96« mile« of Caliche 1 
Courses and Double Bitumi |  
Surface Treatment from Osona to 
18 aule» North of Otoña »» High 
•ny Me. I«S, covered by 8. t .  »67 
A Unit II, In Crockett County will 
be received at the Sute Highway 
Department, Austin. Texas, until 
» u. » . August 1 ' im . and then 
publiciy eoeued and road Plans 
aad epueificatlana available at af
fiena uf Bullau Mania,

Canal rights

FAULTLESS 
CH

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff
W. 8 WILLIS— Re-election

For Tax Aaaaaaar—

O. W. SMITH 
Re-clectioa

W. M. JOHNIGAN

Per County Treasurer
TOM CA8BEER 

Re-election

Por County aad District Clerk
OEORGE RUSSELL 

Re-election)

Per State Reaater—29tk District
BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 

Of Alpine. Brewster County, Tex 
< Re-Election)

K. M. REAGAN, Pecos, Texas

Cvtewwmo m
n d  '»•*• l in i

POSTED— All our pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. 
t-33 J. W. HENDERSON ESI.

The satire
pouted aad nay _ 
hu ^prosecuted to the full eUteut

Mra. Laura Hoover aad faaxfly 
16-1-82.

POSTED
All our postures la Crockett 

County ara poatvd. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W R 4  J M Baggett 1

BUYERS’ MARKET
It IS a deplorable situation—these prices 

we have b e e n  forced to ma k e .  Busi
ness was invented to profit both the seller 
and the buyer, but NOW it profiteth only 
the BUYER.

The Prices YOU pay right here at home 
are CHEAPER than ANYWHERE ELSE 
in this West Texas of ours. We have visited 
not less than fifty stores in the past three 
weeks and nowhere do we find a parallel to 
OUR cheaper prices.

People of BARNHART, SHEFFIELD,! 
JUNO, SONORA AND BIG LAKE—we I 
tell you—IF YOU CHANCE TO COME 
TO OUR CITY—LOAD YOUR Home Go
ing Car from FLOWERS GROCERY. IF 
This be PROFITABLE—make the MOST | 
of it

We set the prices—the others follow— 
when and if they can.

Quality still counts. We have NOT YET 
had to load our shelves with inferior brands 
to meet YOU People’s wants.

WE Thank you for the GOOD BUSI
NESS YOU ARE GIVING US.

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’
CLOCK AT NIGHT—At least as long as 
hot weather lasts.

OUR OWN TRUCK hauls YOUR Mer
chandise AS CHEAPLY as the next.

PROFIT YOURSELVES from our stock

Our Specials will be in your front door 
Saturday morning.

FLIWERS GROCERY

s
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